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aVASHINGTON. 	5—Jefin 
Reselli, the organizaecrime fiz-
ure ‘vhn las7 year acknowl-
edged his role in the Central 
Intelligence Agency's plots 
against the life of Prime Mn-
ter Fidel (-even of Cuba, has 
disappeared from his home in 
the Miami area. 

Tom Wadden, his lawyer, said 
today that Mr. Roselli left home 
in his sister's automobile eight 
days ago after assurin a her that 
he would return for dinner that 
evening. 

Mr. Wadden said that the 
auto, a 1175 Chevrolet. was 
subsequently discovered by Mr. 
Roselli's brother-in-law at the 

, . 
Miami Airport. There was 	

Pr^.i 
 

"nothing strange" about the. 	John Rnselii 

car, and Mr. Reaetli's golf chins 
were in the trunk, Mr, Wadden /-Toward H. Baker Jr., a Teener- 
said. 	 see Republican war, wa,: a 

Asked whether any evidence memher of the ciratinct satecr 

had been found that the 69-•irael:ieence cornmi7 ■ ee Ana v..he 
vear-old Mr. Roselli might have 	sits on i.c sa 
lett the country by plane, Mr. sar: ie Intelligence an- tele:te. 

Wadden said that his client dida Mr. Baker sail • 	irr- 
not hold a United States peas- mediately telephnia- 	a ae7e.er 
port because of a deportation Daniel K. Inouvc, 
order, which he is appealing, 	democrat who 

It is possible, however, to mittee. an 	 a a a 

board an airplane bound for Clarence 	e:... 

certain 	countries, 	such 	a5 :he Feca.e..• 
Mexico and the Bahamas. wth- tigatior., aaa 
out first displaying a valid pass-unto tae 

port- 	
r One ca1:cial at t'ee 	7),- 
1 , partment said that 	t.'..rt tr. 

Testified for Senate 	1. :,rocn to draw cor.c-1.!;Irnz laarae 
Mr. Roseilia a stocky. silver-:mr.Resetti's rate. 

haired former member of the 
Chicago crime  dedbyAl organization I Zaire Chimpanzee S-.uriy 
once hea 	Capone, tes-i 

KINSHASA. "taia, ,aa.a. 5 
tified last year before the Sen-. 
at Select Committee on 	(Agence Fr3 oce-Pr-',- 	-- 

price about his role in makinglt.er to said!' dwarf 	 1  

arrangements for at least twoi la to he built at :■:al--11: 
Crumb in central Z 	e.- eh 

attempts on Mr. Castro's life 
s- ill 1960 and 1961. - 	 from the United  

He worked on that projectl tional Acederey of &aence-. 

with Sam Giancana, Copone's'Ehe 	Canter fee ra7--.-  
‘Vacaa. successor, who was murdered itological Pear:areal at  

in his home in Oak Park, 	Dwarf chimeanze€s 	re 

in Juhe 1975, only a few days 'found rely in Zara ar.1 en:': 

before Mr. Roselli's Senate tes- 
timony. 

Justice Department officials 
here said that they had found! 
no firm indication that Mr. 
Giancana's death was related 
to the Senate committee's inter-
est in having him testify about 
the Castro plots. and they dis-
co...rIed the likelihood that Mr.! 
Roielli's disappearance mien:, 
he ■ in;.:(1 in his appearancehr. • 

fore the ccrnmittee a !,•ear ago. 
After teaming that Mr. Rl- 
had disappeared. Mr. Wadden. 

he re, e:1ned Senator 

• 

15 are knara, n to he living. 


